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Notes on Some Leaf白spot Diseases of Broadleaved Trees-1. 

Cercospora leaf-spot of plane trees. 

By Kazuo IT� and Yoshiyuki HOSAKA 

With Plates I-lV 

Introduction 

The tree species belonging to the genus Platanus havs been us巴d extensively 

for roadside planting in Japan. Some years ago the senior author observed 

and collected in Tokyo a leaf-spot disease of the oriental plane tr巴e (Platanus 

orientalis L.) planted for roadside tree caused by a species of Cercospora, 

but the damage 、，vas not serious. 

In the summers of 1948~50 ， a large number of Platanus seedlings were 

severely attacked by the same fungus in the nurseries of the Government 

Forest Experiment Station at Meguro in Tok�o. 
Since it has already caused considerable 10ss and bids fair to become an 

important disease here , it has been made a subject of investigation by the 

authors. 

I開I-IIZAKA (1914) made a brief note on a fo1iage disease of P. ocddentaUs L. 

caused by Pestalotia funerea DEs~r.， and some years 1ater NAMBU (1917 , 1920) 

reported an anthraαlOse of the same p1ant ca明ed by Gloeos.ρorium nervisequum 

(FUCl王山) SACC. (Gnomonz'a veneta (SACC. et SPEG.) SACC.). Discosia Artocreas 

(TOD.) FR. and MycosPhaerella macuUformzs (PERS.) AUERSW. were 1isted by 

SmRAI and HAHA (1927) as the fungi inhabiting on the 1eaves of the p1an巴 trees.

So far as can be ascertained by the authors, there is no account concerning 
the occurrence of any other fungi parasitic on the 1eaves of the P1atan:us in 
Japan. 

Regarding the important fo1iage diseases of sycamores some contributions 

were published in America. Al'OSTOT.rDES (1929) and D.J. Si.¥IlTH and C.O. SlIII'l'H 

(1939) made some studies on SUgmz'na platanz' (FUCKEI,) SACC. parasitic on 

Platanus racemosa_ SUgmella Platanz".racemosae DEARN. et BARTH., a new species 

simi1ar to S. platani. was described by DEARNESS (1929). SmrsTINE (1936) noted 

a powdery mi1dew by Oz"dium abductum, a variety of Phyllacti'nia corylea 

(PEJ.l,S.) KAR.3T. WmF (1938) reported in detai1 the 1ife histories of two 1eaf. 

inhabiting fungi on P. occidentalis, Cercosþora ρlatanzjoUαEr，us et EL and 

SUgmina platani (FUC1ζEL) SACC吋 and made clear the ascigerous stage of each 

of these two fungi. 

1 t is the purpose of the present paper to report a fo1iage disease of 

sycamores unreported in Japan and to give a summary of the resu1ts of the 

authors' observations and experiments obtained in the past three years. 

The authors are much indebted to Mr. Yasaka HAYASHI, of Government Forest 
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Experiment Station, for his kindness in identifying the host plants. 

Symptom and damage 

In the nurseries under the observation in Tokyo, the disease first makes its 

appearance in the middle of June and is found any time thereafter until the 

leaves have been shed. There is an evident tendency, toward leaf spot infection 

to start on the younger leaves. This seems to indicate that much of the infection 

takes. place while the leaves are young. 

The lesions are at first pin-point-like, circular, brown spots present on the 
under surface of the leaf, while light brown on the upper surface. The shape of 

the lesions is commonly circular, 0.5-3 mm. in diameter, and frequently ir・

regular. They become dark brown with a border of light color, about 1 mm. in 

width. The lesions on the petioles appear in the form of small deep brown spots 

which are usually somewhat longer than wide, 0.1-1 x 1-2 mm. in size, and 
extend up and down the petiole. The effects of the malady on the petioles is 

never serious. The necrotic tissues gradually become dry and brittle and when 

the lesions are abundant they coalesce to form large, irregular, dead areas, 

sometimes 15-20 mm. in size. In the case of severe infections the diseased leaves 

are cur1ed and rather serious defoliation results. Under or both leaf surfaces of 

mature lesions are covered with a number of minute black dots, barely visible 
to the naked eye. 

The disease is frequently observed and often a large percentage of the leaves 

on the lowest parts of branches of the mature trees is affected. After the rainy 

weather in the summer, the damage of the disease appears very distinct. 
In the nursery plantings the leaf spot is particular1y destructive. Very often, 

by midsummer, the seedling beds are severely defoliated and the growth of the 
young trees is greatly retarded. When the disease has become established in a 

block of young seedlings it usually causes considerable damage each year. 

All of the three species of Platanus planted commonly in Japan, P. acerifoUa 

W tLw., P. orz'entaUs L. and P. ocddentaUs L., are affected by the disease. Under 

field conditions it may be seen that P. acertfoUa is very susceptible, P. orz'entaUs 

modelately and P. occz臚ntaUs less susceptible (Pl. 1, A, B,; Pl. H, A, B, C, D). 

Causal fungus 

On the Iesions numerous fruit-bodies of a Cercospora are usually produced. 

Occasional1y Stz"gmz'na platam' (FUCKEL) Scc.? is found on the old necrotic 

portions of the leaf, but not on the fresh lesions (Pl. lV. E, F). 
(1) Isolation and culture of the Cercospora 

Cultures of the fungus were obtained from both of P. acerzfolia and P. orz'ｭ

entalzs. Monoconidial isolations were made by a modification of Yosrm's (1933) 

method using two per cent aqueous solution of copper sulphate to avoid the 

bacterial contaminatioll. 
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The growth of the fungus on agar media was slow, and aerial mycelium 

was dirty gray at first , then forming a gnarled, piled-up mat covered with the 
white mycelium on the surface of media_ Conidia were produced abundantly on 

the surface of the younger gray colonies, but never on the old white mycelia 

(PL III _ G_)_ 

All of the cultures isolated from the two hosts were the same in the macroｭ

scopic and microscopic appearances_ 

(2) Inoculation experiment自

In order to test the pathogenicity of the fungus , the inoculation experiments 

were performed on the leaves of the potted healthy seedlings (sowed on May 

16 , 1949) of P_ acerifolia and P_ ort"ental�'s during the summer of 1949_ The 

fungous culture which had been derived from the monoconidial isolate obtained 

from the lesion of P_ acerzfolia and cultured for two weeks on potato-glucose 

agar was used as the inoculum_ The organism from the slant was first broken 

up in sterilized water, then filtered through double sheets of cotton c1oth. Potted 

seedlings were sprayed with the spore suspension containing some fragment 

mycelia by means of an atomizer, then being covered with bell-jars for two 
days. The check-plants were sprayed with sterilized water instead of the fungous 

(伊藤・保坂)広葉樹の斑点性病害に関する研究ー1.

suspenslOn_ 

On August 13 , the seedlings both of P. acerifolia and P. orientalis were 

inoculated with the fungus. The results of the experiments examined on 

September 3 are summarized in Table 1. 

I Maximum 
number of 

けesions on a Ieaf 

24 

12 

0 

28 

6 

0 

Results of the inoculation experiments. 

I ~_ , I Number of Inoculated or I Number of I " U"'';',':' v , I infected 
ControI seedlings I 
|包 I seedIings 

14 4 

13 I 2 

12 0 

11 7 

10 4 

9 1. 0 

Inoculated 

do. 

ControI 

Inoculated 

鑰. 

ControI 

Table 1. 

Pot no. I Kind of tree I 

P. aceγifolia 

do. 

do. 
P.oγientalis 

d:. 

do. 

1

2

3

4

5

6

 

Re-isolations were made from the conidia produced on the lesions resulting 

from the inoculation. The mycelial colonies and conidia obtained were of the 

same character as the monoconidial culture used as the inoculum. 

check-seedlings remained healthy (Pl. m, A, B). 
It is obvious from Table 1 that the pathogenicity of the fungus on the plane 

trees was proved by the authors and. there were no remarkable differences in 

susc号ptibility to the disease between the two species of Platanus, P. acerzfolia 

and P. orientalゐ.

Another inoculation test was made by the use of Petri dish~うち noted by 

CLDiTO':; and McCou:mcK (1924 � . The inoculum consisted of conidial suspensions 

in sterilized disti1Ied water was smeared on the upper or lower leaf surrace of 

All of the 
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P. acerzfolz"a by means of a platinum loope. At the end of ten days the results 

of the test showed that the lower-surface inoculation resulted in heavy infection, 

while, th巴 upper-surface inoculation resulted either in no infection at all, 01' in 

ve1'y 1ight infection. 

The stomata of the matu1'e healthy leaves of P. acerzfolia are dist1'ibuted 

on both su1'faces, but the number of the stomata per unit square of the uppe1' 

surface is very small compa1'ing with that of the lowe1' surface (5.3; 100). 

To know the mode of infection the p1'eliminary expe1'iments were done by 

the surficial observations of the inoculated leaves. In all thεmaterial examined, 

no indication that the fungus entered by penetration of either the upper or 

lowe1' epicle1'mis was ever observecl. On the other hand entrance through the 

stomata was observed ve1'y frequently. 

(3) Identification of the Cercospora 

The mo1'phological characters of th巴 Ce1'cospora are as follows; Fruit-bodies 

of the fungus occu1' on both leaf su1'face on the lesions. The tuberculate 01' 

subglobular stromata from which the conidiopho1'es a1'ise are pseudoparenchyｭ

matous, olivish brown and occupy the stomatal opening. Each fascicle is 

composed of 1O~30 laxly・sp1'eading conidiophores. Conidiophores are nonｭ

septate, no-branching, light brown, 9~20μin length and 2~5μin width. The 

conidia a1'e hyaline or very light brown, curved. clavate 01' helminthosporioid, C8ffi・

monly 4-6 septate, rarely 3-or 7-septate; range from 30-80 x 4-6μ(Pl. lV .A, B.). 

CHUl'l' (1937) listed two species of Cercospora parasitic on the Platanus, 

namely C. �latanz' and C. Platanicola, without any clescription and comparison. 
The authors' Cercospora is closely related in many respects to C.ρlatanifolia 

Er,Lls et Ev. , which was first described by EUIS and EnmHART (1887) ancl then 

studied in d巴tail by W OLl' (1938). 

There are seen some differences in the dimension of the conidia between C. 

þlatanグ'olia and the present authors' fungus. This cliscrepancy in size may 

probably clue to th巴 environmental c8nditions here and there under which they 

inhabit, as pointed out already by NAKNrA et al. (1922) , WEUES (1924) and etc. 

on other species of Cercospora. The present authors' fungus causing the leafｭ

spot clisease of plane trees in Japan may be the same as Ccrcos�ora �latanzfolia 

Eurs et Ev吋 though no direct comparison has been conducted. 

By WmF (1. c.) it was reportecl that 11勾Icosl幼aerella plai'anzfolia COOKE 

(syn. S�hacrcUa �latanzfoli'a COOKE) found on the old fallen leaves of P. occiｭ

dental�'s was the ascigerous stage of C. �latanzfolia. The authors have observed 

in Japan th巴 formation of spermogonia and young perithecia on the fallen 

cliseased leaves of plane trees, but never mature perithecia and asci (Pl. llI. D, E. F). 

Germination of conidia 

(1) Germination of fresh conidia 

The coniclia germinate readily in disti1led water, and the germination occurs 
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within several hours at summer room temperature. 

To know the time required for the germination and thβdetailed germinaｭ

tion processes, the authors carried out the following experiments. Conidia used 

for this experiments were collected from the seedling of P. orz"entalis on August 

31 , 1949. The conidia were sown on two per cent glucose ag灑 in Petri dishes 

anヨ kept at 250C. 

Results of the experiments are shown in Table 2. 

Table 2. Germination of conidia (1): 
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Number of conidia observed 101 

Germination percentage (;':,;) 

Maximum Iength of germ-tube (IL) 

From Table 2 , it is clear that the conidia of the fungus gerl11inate after 

about seven hours at 250 C., and almost all of the viable conidia have germinated 
within 26 hours at the same tel11perature. The germinatiol1 starts 1110st freｭ

quently from both of the end cells, less commonly from either end, and very 
rarely from the intermediate cells (Pl. N. C). 

Two supplementary germination tests were donβusing the other materials. 

and the results of th田e experiments after 20 hours on two p己r cent glucose 

agar will be shown in Table 3. 

Tahle 3. Germination of conidia (2). 

1 …rof | …抗ion per白山
germinating conidia I (メ)

Experiment no. lNumberofconidia 
observed 

199 128 

83 

64.3 

59.2 E 140 

The effect of the temperatures upon the germination of the fresh conidia 

collected from P. acerifolia was tested by Van Tieghem cell method using 

sterilized distilled water. Results of the experiment at the end of 24 hours 

are summarized in Table 4. 

Tahle 4. Effects of the temperature upon the conidial germination_ 

I • M I nn  I R. T. I nn  

Temp阿e釘r凶a油士ture (OC) I 1ド-7 I 23 !(2σ26-叫2却州9

N阿um帥bい c∞m叫叫on凶叫n凶副i辺d… rved 873 I 1加O町078川11075 I 8鈎03しi 鮒
Number ぱ g白山ati昭 con出 o I 制 935 454 18 

Germination percentage (%) 0 I 76.4 部 9|566122

Range 山rm-tube 1叫仏) - 1 162-叫7Ml れ75 6-25 
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From the data shown in Table 4 , it may be said that the optimum temｭ

perature for the germination of th巴 conidia lies at the temperature between 230 

and 290C. 

(2) Germination of conidia on the dried specimen 

The diseasec1 leaves of P. orientalis having many lesions were collectec1 on 

July 12 , 1949 anc1 placed in the laboratory. 

On November 24 , 1949 , about four months after the collection, germination 

of the conidia on the c1riec1 specimen was examinec1 by the same procec1ure 

mentionec1 above, anc1 the high perc巴ntage of germination (about eo per cent) 

was gainec1. 

Whi1巴， on the contrary, on July 8 , 1950 , the germination percentage became 

extremely smaIl (0.8 p巴r cent). 

From these results it may be said that the longevity for survival of the 

conidia under such condition is about a year. Data of the experiments wil1 be 

given in Table 5. 

Table 5. Germination tests of the conidia 011 the dried specimell. 

I~ ~. :,. , 'H  , I~ " i Maximum 
忠弘ofltztzd| よEiEd 1N:221Lof lZ1232ttgrJ222nl hnuhi 
(months) (町 : (hou同 01叩ved con凶a I (タ) I 世Aおー

18 625 292 4ヨ .7 72.5 ca. 4 .~I -:.,':. ~~~ ~;:;~ 
判 25 932 571 61. 2 143.0 

山い町二二，__ 42_I__265lJLJ66~i 3杢L
ca. 6 n~ 24 1780 57 3.2 ー

(1 -13-50) Iω|ω1455 136 9.3 416.0 

. 12 '"''' ..-.0"¥ ....̂ M."'¥f¥ ,.. ^ n 
(刊~8Å~50) I 払担 I 30 720 6 0.8 -

録湿 -24-49 (Date of observation) means November 24 th, 1949. 

Conidial production of thさ fungus in pure culture 

WOLF (1. c. , p. 59) , working with C. platanグolia on P. occidentalis, stated 

that “ conidial production was not noted in any of the cultures, and for this 

reason artificial inoculations with pure cultures were not attempted". The 

present authors, however, obtained conidia in culture with the same fungus 

isolated in Japan. 

Conidia of the organism were produced abundantly on the young culture. 

As the c1eveloping mycelia progressively covered the surfacεof the medium, few 

and fewer conidia were produced, and later none of them were found at all on 
the 01c1 mycelial colonies_ 

Th巴 effect of different media and a procedure for maintaining cultures in 

a sporulating condition studied by the authors are briefly described as follows: 

(1) Conidial prodnction 011 agar media 

The cultures from conidia were obtained by making a suspension of fresh 
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conidia collected from the diseased leaves of the host and streaking loopfuls of 

the suspension over the surface of Petri dishes containing hardened two per 

cent glucose agar. After about 24 hours the germinating conidia were transｭ

planted to agar slant and kept at desirable temperatures. To avoid the bacterial 

contamination the modified Yo;mu's (1. c.) isolation method was employed. 

The conidial production on agar media was examined under the microscope 

at various intervals. Data obtained on both of potato-glucose and two per cent 

glucose agar at 240-260C wi11 be shown in Tables 6- 8 , and those at the lower 

temperatures in Tables 9-10. 

Table 6. Conidial production on potato-glucose 

alld 2 per cent glucose agar (1). 

Experiment- l, Host: P. orz'enta lz's, 
Temperature tested: 240~260C . 

Degree of conidial production 

culture (days) Potato agar 2% glucose agar 

6 

7 + + 
10 + + 
12 + + 
15 + + 
19 +十 ++ ++十十

23 +++ ++++ 
26 ++ ++++ 
35 十 ++++ 
45 ート • ード • -1-

68 + 十++十

77 + 十十

Notes: + . ...・ Conidial �roduction is present, 
-.. . .・ conidial production, absent. 

Table 7. Conidial production on potato-glucose 

and 2 per cent glucose agar (2). 

Experiment-2. Host: P. acerz"'jolz'a , 
Temperature tested: 240~260C_ 
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culture (days) 
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240~260C. 

Period of 
cult凶巴 (days)

2?~ glucose agar 

+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
+++ 
十十+

ト十十

++ 
4 十

+十

++ 

Potat3 agar 

+++ 
+++ 
++ 
十

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

6 

11 

14 
24 

34 

56 

65 

87 

97 

107 

117 

Table 9. Conidial production on potato.glucose 

and 2 per cent glncose agar (4). 

Experiment-4. Host; P. acerzfoUa, 
Tempεrature tested; 

Degr巴巴 of conidial production 

Pぬto 暗ar I 2;7;; gluc悦申r

180C. 

Period of 
culture (days) 

Table 8. Conidial production on potato-glucose 

and 2 per cent glucose agar (3). 

Experiment-3. Ho唱t; P. orientalis, 
Temperature tested; 

Degree of conidial production 

+
+
十
+
十
+
十

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
 

8 

13 

16 

19 

28 

36 

68 

106 

Table 10. Conidial production 011 potato-glucose 

and 2 per cent gluco日e agar (5). 

Experiment-'5. Host; P. acerz'foUa , 
Temperature tested; 

Degree of conidial production 

150C. 

2/; glucose agar 
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As shown in Tables 6-8 , the conidial production was found on both agar 
media after about a week and maintained for more than one hundred days. On 

potato.glucose agar the conidia were observed most abundantly after 10 to 20 

days and later they decreased in number gradually. While, on two per cent 

glucose agar, a large number of conidia has been seen for longer. 

It is evident , from the data in Tables 9- 10 , that the conidial production 

was not good at the lower temperatures (150 and 180C.). 

There was considerable variation in the amount of sporulation among the 

different isolates; some produced conidia profusely, others le回 abundantly， and 

(伊藤・保扱)広葉樹の斑点性病答に関する研究ナ1.

some sparingly. 

The same experiments were made on the following agar media: 

cent glucose agar , one per c己nt glucose agar , two per cent peptone agar, 

P己ptone.glucose agar l), Platanus.decoction agar2) and Platanus-decoction with 

one per cent glucose agar. 

Results obtained will be summarized in Tables 11-12. 

0.5 per 

Degree of conidial �roduction 

~ ~ / nM In_~ L _ _ _ IPlatanus-IPlatanus 0.5% 1% 2~ IPeþωne~ I :l~:~:~:;~~ 1 ~~~~~l:~U_~ 
gl山田e agar出uco;~vagarl peþω;;; agar lg l-;c-;~~~ agar l~巴ぽtion I白肌tion pll1s 
一一一一一ー巴 1 >'~>'W..~ ~5~L 1 三_e~ar 11% gluco記 agar

Conidial production‘ on various agar med.ia (1). 
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Table 11. 
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Conidial production on various agar media (2). 
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Table 12. 

++++ 
+++++ 
+++++ 
+++++ 
+++++ 
+++ 
++ 

Period of 
culture 
(days) 

1) Distilled water 1,000 cc. , peptone 20 g. , glucose 20 g., agar-ag2r 30 g. 
2) Distilled water 1,000 cc.. young succulent leaves of P. acerぴólia 100 g., agar.agar 30 g. 
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From Tables 11-12 , it may be said that the conidia are produced on aIl 

agar media used and there are no remarkable differences in the amount of conidia 

produced among them, except two agar-media, namely two per cent peptone 

and peptone-glucose agar. 

(2) Maintaining cultures in a sporulating condition 

The Cercosporae as a group have been found to pro�.uce few typical conidia 

in pure culture.' Various workers have reported many results of thεir studies on 

the conidial production of Cercosporae in pure culture, because considerable 

difficulty was encounter2d in obtaining and maintaining conidial production in 

artificial media in many species of Cercospora (NAKATA et al. 1922 , NA(;El~ 1934 , 
LEwrs 1940 , DTACHUN' and VAT,LEAU 1941 , IKA'fA 1942 , etc.). NAGEJ, (l. c.) gave a 

r駸um� of the studies on this subject up to that time and stated the results of 

his own experiments. 

As noted already the present authors have obtained conidia with Cercosρora 

ρlatamfolia in the younger culture isolated from the conidia in nature for about 

four months, but could not gain conidia in the old culture being more than five 
months in age. Small pieces of the old mycelial colony having no conidia were 

transplanted to new substrata anc1 tried by various treatments, but the conidial 
production was never observed, although the fungus made a good vegetative 

growth. 

By a modification of NAGEr:s (1. c.) “ newly-made isolation method" the 

authors have been able to keep cultures of the fungus in a sporulating condition 

for a long time. 

On September ロ， 1949 , isolations were made from conidia obtained from 
diseased leaves of P. acerぴolia by the modified Yosrrrr's (l.c.) method. These 

isolates were transferred to potato-glucose agar on September 30 , 1949 , and 
then once more on October 8 in the same year. Microscopic observation showed 

that abundant conidial production had taken place in the mycelial colonies. 

Transfers were made from these mycelial colonies to two per cent glucose 

and potato.glucose slants, and continued for about 10 months at the intervals of 
about 10 days. 

The culiures were held at a temperature of approximately 250C over a 

period of 10 months keeping from rapid desiccation of the media, and during 
this time 28 consecutive transfers were made. 

On potato-glucose agar, abundant conidia were produced throughout the 
entire period, and the amount of conidial production at the end of this time 

was not less than at the initial culture. Comparing with the former case, 
however, the duration of conidial production on glucose agar was remarkably 

short. 

Data of the authors' experiments wi1l be summarized in Table 13. 
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Table 13. Conidial production on consecutive transfers of culture. 
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Conidia produced in the young culture were similar in shape and size to 

those produced on natural leaf spots. However, after many consecutive transｭ
fers, they were deep brown in color, distinctly constricted at the s巴ptata， very 

granular in the cell content and often abnormal in the form. 

To test the influence of the consecutive transfers upon the pathogenicity of 

the fungus, inoculation experiments were conducted by the authors. On June 

12 , 1950 , the leaves of the potted seedlings of P. acerifolia were sprayed with 

the conidial suspension taken from the fungous culture. The culture used had 

been held at about 250C. over a period of nine months and during this time 25 

consecutive transfers had been made at the intervals of about 10 days. 

On June 19 , 1950 , a week later, the incipient stage of the symptom of this 
disease was observed on the inoculated plants. On July 4 , 1950 , about three 
weeks after inoculation, the inoculated seedlings were diseased very severely. 
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The Iesions resuIting from inocuIum bore conic1iophores anc1 conic1ia of C. 

�latanz"folz"a. (PI. m. C). 

From the resuIts of the experiment it was shown that the pathogenicity of 

the fungus was never c1iminishec1 in viruIence by many consecutive transfers, at 

Ieast 25 transfers c1�ing nine months. 

Summary 

In the present paper the authors c1eaI with the resuIts of some studies on 

a Cercospora Ieaf.spot disease of tree species of PIatanus unreportec1 in Japan. 

The fungus was identified by the authors as Cercosρora ρlatanifolz"a EIﾆfS 

et Ev. (Mycosρhaerella �latan�olz"a COOlm) , and the pathogenicity of the fungus 

was proved by inocuIation experiments. The incubation period of this disease 

was 7-10 c1ays in the summer. 

AII of the three species of PIatanus observed, P. acerz'foUa, P.orz"entaUs anc1 
P. ocddentali"s, were attacked by the fungus, but P. ocddentaUs was Iess sus・

ceptibIe. 

The conic1ia on the dried :,:pecimen placec1 in the Iaboratory germinated weII 

after four months, whiIe, however, the germination percentage was very smaII 

at the end of a year. 

Conidia were produced abundantIy on younger cuItures, but few or no 

conidia were found on 4-month-old cuIture. By the method of consecutive 

conidiaI transfers at about 10~-day intervaIs, the authors were able to maintain 

the cultures in a sporuIating condition for 10 months anc1 obtained abundant 

conic1ia even at the enc1 of this experimentaI perioc1. Conidia produced in 

pure culture which had been maintained in a sporuIating condition by 25 

consecutive tral1sfers were deep brown in coIor, granuJar and often abl10rmaI in 
form. Pathogenicity of these conidia was provec1 by the inocuIation experiment. 

LABORATOIW Ol!' FOREST PNl'JIOLOGY, 

GOVERNMENT FOREST EXPERIl¥fENT S'l'ATION. 

島1EGURO ， TOKYO, JAl'AN. 
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Explanation of plat s 

Plate 1. 

A. Seedlings of P. acerifolia attacked by C. ρlatanifoll，αin the nursery. 

Photographed on August 31 , 1948. 
B. Young seedlings of P. acerぴ'olia attacked by C. platanzfolia. x 1. 

Plate H. 

A. Leaf-spot of P. acerifolil caused by C. PlatanifoUa (the upper surface). 

x 2/3. 

B. Leaf-spot of P. orientaUs caused by C. 1うlatanzYolia (the upper surface). 

x 2/3. 
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C. Leaf.spot of P. ocddentali's caused by C.ρlatanifolia (the under 

surface). x 2/3. 

D. Magnified lesions of P. acerz"folia caused by C.ρlatanifoUa (the under 

surface). x 1.5. 

Plate 1II. 

A. Diseased leaves of P. acerび"oUa caused by artificial inoculation with 

pure culture of C.ρlatanぴ"olia. x 1. 

B. Diseased leaves of P. orientaUs caused by artificial inoculation with 

pure cu1ture of C. jうlatanifoUa. x 1. 

C. Diseased leaves of P. acer�olia caused by artificial inoculation with 

i:he conidia of C.ρlatanifoUa produced in pure cu1ture, which had 

been maintained by 25 consecutive transfers at the intervals of 10 

daY!�. x 5/7. 

D. Spermogonia and young perithecia of C.ρlatam"foUa formed on the 

d.iseased fal1en leaf of P. acerが"olìa. x 2. 

E'" F. Sections of spermogonia and young p己rithecia of C.ρlatamfolia 

formed on the diseased fal1en leaves of P. acert"folia. x 120. 

G. Mycelial colonies of C. platanσ"oUa on agar media. x 5/6. 

(From left to right) 

a. After 13 days at 2.50-30oC. on 2 per cent glucose agar. Conidia are 

observed abundant1y. 

b. After 13 days at 250-30oC. on potato.glucose agar. Coniclia are 

observed abunclantly. 

c. After 30 days at 250-30oC. on potato.glucose agar. Surface of the 

colony is covered with the white mycelium. A few coniclia are 

observed beneath the white myce1ium. 

Plate lV. 
A. Conidiophores of C. Platanifolia. 

B. Conidia of C. Platanifolia produced on the diseased leaf of P. acerび"olia.

C. Germinating conidia of C.ρlatanifoUa. 

D. Conidia of C.ρlatamfoUa produced in pure cu1ture made by 25 

consecutive transfers at 10-clay intervals. 

E. Conidia of Stigmina Platani? associated with C.ρlatantfoUa on the old 

lesions. 

F. Germinating conidia of S. ρlatani? 
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虞葉樹の斑票占性病害に関する研究1.

スズカケノキの褐黒占病骨 ~t特

(摘要)

農林技官

農林技官

臨伊 �.ffi 

保坂義行

本論支は日本に於てはとれまで記jl主されたととのないスズカケノキの斑点性病害について述

べたもので，病原菌を Cercosρora ρ!atanifoUa ELUS et Ev. (Mycosρhaerella ρlatant •. 

folia COOKE) と Ilí]}，ëし，病名を新にスズカケノキの柄点病と材、する。

本病害はスズカケノキ (Platanus orientaUs) , モミヂパスズカケノキ (P. acerzfolia) , 

及びアメリカスズカケノキ (P. ocddentaUs) のすべてに認められるが， とれら心うちアメ

リカスズカケノキはとの病容に対してやや強いf頃向がある。

成木の葉が侵された場合はさしたるととはないが，幼市が本病に日itると病状はかなり烈しく

その被f書は軽視しえない程大きい。

(1 )病徴

本病は東京では 6 月中旬から晩秋まで認められ高温期の雨後には急速な伝播をみる。

初め病斑は褐色小点状を旦し直径 O.5-3mm でるるが，やや不規則な形状をとるとともあ

る。病斑の周縁部は淡緑~黄色の畳帯でとりまかれる。病斑は漸次拡大するとともに形状もま

た不規則となり，各病斑が融合して時に 15x20mm 以上に速するととがある。病HEは往々葉

柄にも形成される。

幼若多汁な葉が侵されると班点は急:速に拡大し，更に融合してE犬な病斑となり，壊死部l主

黒褐色，しばしば崎形を呈して葉去に措〈。

病斑上には暗濃禄色の病原菌子実体が形成され，病理ニは早期に落葉する。

(2) 分生胞子の発芽

本菌の新鮮な分生胞子は蒸滑水中で僅か 7時間内外 (250C) で発芽し， 26 時間後には大部

味 病徴からみて褐斑病とすろのがより遜切正思われる場合もあるが阪に石坂 (1914) l:t Pestalotia 

funerea DESJI!. によるスズカケノキの斑点性病害に対して二の病名た使用している。それで二れ

と混同するのた避けろ 7こめ著者等 l:t本病の病名正して新に褐点病ル選ん1:。

州本病の防除法 (1) 病葉及び務菜た完全に焼却すること。 (2) 連作 l:t絶対に避け Z こと。 (3) 密植

にならねよう i主意すること。 (4) 6 斗式ポルドウ令剤たj散布する二と。春季新薬開針後間もなく

(東京で 1:t6月上旬)第 1 回た行い 9 月下旬まで毎月 2 回実施する。特に梅雨前後には回数た増

加し，又j散布 }j法 l:t地面に遅い処から上部l二向げて葉裏|こ薬剤た噴霧す 5 ょうつとめるつ
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分の胞子が発芽する。発芽に対する最趨、温度は 230C から 290C の聞に るる。

乾樹林上の胞子は室内保存4 ヶ月，後年は発芽が極めて良好であるが 6 ヶ月後Kは甚しく不

良となり，約 1 ヶ年後には極めて少数のものが発芽するにすぎない。 すなわち乾焼棋本上の胞

子の生存期聞は約 1 ヶ年である。

(3) 曙養基上に於ける分生胞子の生成

WOLF ( 1938) の研究によれば本菌は人工培養基上に分生胞子を形成し1';;.いと言うととでる

るが，著者等はとれを認めた。しかし著者等の実験でも培養基上の胞子は次第に数を減じ，培

養約 5 ヶ月後には全然認めるととが出来なかった。

由来 Cercosρora 属菌の分生胞子を培養基上で生1変させ， かっとの状態を永〈保持すると

とは一般に困難ときれているものである。著者等は「継続診植法」により培養基上に常に多量

の胞子を生成させ，かっとの状態を 10 ヶ月以上保持するととが出来た。

主主主詮継続移植 25 回 (約 10 日 間隔) の分生胞子は自然の も のに比べて操色，ささ胞多<，し

ばしば崎]診を呈するが，接種試験の結果病原性はいささかも減退 していないととを「絞めた。

を月t
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Plate 1 

Bul1. Gov. Forest Exp. Sta. No. 46. 

A 

B 

l'J'ô , K. , & HOSAKA , Y.: Lea: .Spot disease -1. 
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Plate 11 
Bul1. Gov. Forest Exp. Sta. No. 4Q. 

A B 

C D 

b'九



広葉樹の拠点'ruお '1< に関する研究- 1. (f内海・ f果岐)

Plate III 

Bull. Gov. Forest Exp. Sta. No. 46. 

A B 

C D 

E 

*)像

F 

G 

ITò ,K., & Ho!きAKA ， Y.: Leaf-spot disease-1. 
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Plate IV BuIl. Gov. Forest Exp.;Sta. No. 46. 
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ITô,K , &. Ho日AKA , Y.: Leaf .s�ot disease -1. 




